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CHAPTER 11

Hearing Conservation

ARA" GLORIG

11.1 I:'>'TKODUCTIO~

If lhe slatistlcs are closely examlned,,,'(; find lhallhere are al lea'l 25 million
people in the Uniled Stal...... OO ha'.., a hearing Impalrmem which produ~ a
signlflCanl commUnleallon problem Since sensorineural hearing~ I. by far
l"e greule.l part of lhl' problem and trealment at the presem time leaves mueh
10 he desired. il Is quile obvious lhal we mUSllook 10 preveouon. Prevenlion Is
nol only imparlanl ,n induSlry. bUI also in schools and olher walksof life ,,'hieh
hear no relallon 10 InduSlf)',

If we <.kfine "earing conse,..,,,,,on in the broa<.kst sense "'e musl nol confine
our effons to the preservalion of normal hearing but also include lhe
preservallon and conservation of ,eSidual heanng. There i5 no que'lion Ihal
induSlnal noise produces mo,e hearing los. In mo,e people lhan all othe'
causes combined, lbe lragedy o!thls slalemenl I, thal nea,ly all of industrial
hearing loss can he prevented wilh proper heanng ronI;Crvalion procedu'..... I,
il any wonder Ihal preventing bearing loss due to excessi"e noise exposure ha.
!>«ome a major concern in lbe Unlled Slale< a. well a. in most of lhe resl of lhe
world?

Recognillon of lhe need for hearing conservation In Industl')' should be
obviou. from lhe Slalislia. quoled aoove, Ho"-ever. lhe recognition of lbl5
need seem5 10 be ~d on somelh,ng be5ide lb. number of individuals ...bo
have sustained hearing loss from induslrial exposure. We ha'-e been qulle
concerned aboUllhis problem since lhe late 1930s butllOthlng ...u done aoout
II until abom ,"n yea", laler. The 'Ollialing faelor ...as lh.....ard of
rompenl.uion for QCcupallonally-lndueed hearing loss. From lhat poim on. the
IOlereSt hm; gro"'n unlil atlhe p1l'senltime lhere are rule< and la...s ...hlc" ha"e
been .. rlnen and re·...rinen ,,'bleh ...iII enforce lhe inlroduction of hearing
ronservalion meaSure< in industl')' lhroughoutthe United Stales and in m.ny
olher countries of lhe world.

The medical profenion rerognized lhe need for doing somelhing about nOIse:
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exposure as far back as 181)). II was nol until the end of World War IIlhl other
professionals look notice and the medical profe..ion inlerested enough to
altempt to do something aboul it. Althe present lime. there are many separate
disciplines and organizations invol.'ed in establishing the need for hearing
conserv",ion in industry; the.., include industrial hygien isIS. audiologists. safety
perwnnel. State and Federal agencies. re..,arch scientists. nurse<; and even
audiometric lechnicians. nils need has initiated training programmes for those
concerned with hearing con..,,,'ation and Ihe number of personnel who are
emplo)'ed in hearing conservation programmes increa.... dail)'.

11.2 COMPO~E~TS 0" A HEARING CONSERVATION PROGRAMME

11.2.1 Noise Mea,u,..,ment

Obviously. the measurement of Ihe offending faclor is esscnliall>efore one can
determine Ihe need for a hearing conscl\'ation programme. Let us consider the
types of noise measurement and .. hy they are essential. First of all. noi..
measurement is usually done for two reasons: (a) 10 determine .. helher or not
there is need of a hearing conse",ation programme and (b) to obtain enough
information 10a1'1'1)' noise-control. Twosimple measure, wi II ,uff;ce when one ..
determining the need for hearingconse,,'ation One .. the noi.., level in dB(A).
and Ihe other is the time of exposure. Howe.'er. where noise·lnel conlrol
procedures are concerned il is e'sentiallO obtain much more information. BUI
the purpose of this chapter is not 10 deSl:ribe nOlse·control measurements nor
melhod, of noi.. control

All standard, concerned with hearing conloe"'ation are gIven in dB(A)
because dB(A) measures the sound level in relation to the human ear frequenc)'
respon... It is ",ell knowo that frequeocies below 500 Hz have li"le or no eff""t
On Ihe hearing of exposed individuals unless these levei' are extremely high
(above lJOdB), Having measured the noi.. le.'el al the appropriate location to
determine whdher the level exceeds the staled criteria (presently <JO dB(A) in
U,S.A.), we must then detenoine lhe amount ofexposure in time. If the noise
level reaches the limit but Ihe expo'ure time i' less than eight hours. there is nO
need for a healing conservation programme, On the Other hand. if the exposure
cont,nue< for more than eight hours, the accepted level in dB(A) is reduced
accordingly, MO>l standardsagree thatdB(A)sound level measurementsshould
be made ..-ith Ihe sound level mete, sel alaslow·meterreading time. Most dB( A)
me asu re men IS should be made at the le..el of the ex posed individual'sears and at
Ihe location where he usually work,. Furthermore. care should be ta~en 10
delermine Ihe effect of the surrQunding surfaees and directionaht)' of the sound
source, Ifcare ista~en tod,rectlhe mlcrophone appropriatelyatlhe usual source
of the noi... an d Ihe effe"l ofenclosuresand''a rious I)'pes ofsurface mate rial are
Included Ihen such. measurement should be reasonably valid.
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One of the real pr<.>hlems Wilh noi'e measurement, in siluations ,uch as lhese
is lhal lhe le\·.1 is not al"'a\" conSlanl and. therefore. \'arious measurements
should be made al "arious limes of lhe day o,-er a penod 01 a month or >0 to

determ,ne an average level for that part,cular location, (Ordinarily Ihi' i' nol
done and. Iherefore. when one aHempt' 10 co"elate hearing los, "'lIh no,se
level in these local,ons. lhe correlations arc found to be faulty. the noise le"el
"aries from lime to time and no allowance has been made for th" variat,on,} In
Ihe author', opinion, it is desirable to make. numberol measurements in an\,
paIlicular location on different days at differenl times of the day. then ",'erage
these le"els to derive a valid represenlation of the general exposure.

More recently. instruments called dosimelers ha,-e been developed ,,'hieh
are com,ng mtO general use. MOSI of lhese ,nstrum.nts are based on the limit
le"el for an eight -hour continuous exposure, The dosimeler accumulates th.
10lal dosage o"cr an cight·hour peried and regiSters" as a p",cenlage of lhe
reference L"", The problem "ith mosl dosimeters is Ihal they make no
allowance for interminenq unless lhe I;me level "ade·off ;s corrected for
appropriatel)'. More recently'. ",me dosimeters do not summate the readings
o,-er all bUI give a direcl reading ofon and off lime' "hicb gives a more accurale
picture of the exposure eharae'eriSties.

I feel quit. strongly lhal if [e\'els exceed crileria by any amount for reried,
lhat exceed one to tWO hours for that da)'. lhcn hearing COn",,,'al;On measure,
'hould be initiated. e"en though the rISk of hearing loss " much less if lhe
exposure is I",s lhan eighl hours

h is essential lhal employees be prolectcd at all times when lhey are in a
general area that exceed' lhe Stated erl1erion. Th,s', parlocularly true where
lhere is a large area conlaining numerous noi,e-making dC\ ice" Some of lhese
de"ice' may not be hazardous. but within a few feet anmher worker may he
IOCaled ,,-here lhe [e\'el and exposure lime is ha,ardousc he will be required to

wear ear protcclion wh;le the man next 10 him is not, I would ralher
o,'erprolect by lhe use of noise control and/or ear proteClion th.n lry '0
explain why >orne individuais. bot not others. are wearing car proteClion,

11.2.2 H~arlng M~asu,..,m.nt

ACC(>rding to all pre«:nt Standards. it i, necessary only to do air conduction
lhreshold pure-lOne audiometry at 500. l.mO. 2.mo. 3.mo. 4.mo and 6.mo
Hz, There are a number of imponant factors which influence lhe validity and
lhe rcliabil"y of such teSIS. and one is the en"ironment in which lhe lem arc
made. Obtaining a propet en' ironment is sometimes d,fficult .nd cerrain steps
should be ron"dered prior lO establishing a localion that is soitable for d'Jing
pure-lone threshold .udiometry. Unforlunately. ambient le"cls in most
locations are o,oally too high for satisfactory teSling of learning, It i' necessary.
Iherefore. to provide some >oIl of booth "hich ",'ill meel the specifications.
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Thi~ i~ usually accomplished by inSlalialion of a pre·fabri<ated boolh, which in
lhe author's opinion. is Ihe mOSI SIllisfaClory solutIon. A simple procedure ;s to
make oct..'e·band level measuremenlS in the location where it is planned to do
lhe hearing lesl' and Ihen delermine ",'hal son ofendosure i~ required 10 redu""
lhe I.-'els 10 lhose ne""ssary. The amoun[ of auenualion provided by Ihe
commercially avaIlable boolhs can be dete[mined quite ~imply by reading [he
specificalions provided by the man ufaClure". Ifthe aUen uatio n provided by Ihe
boolh' as a funelion of oclave band' does nol provide salisfaClory ambient
le,'e1•. then one of lwo allematives is left. Firslly. one should consider choosing
another local ion in which 10 pia"" Ihe enclosure, or secondly. to purchase an
enclosu[e which proYides enough allenualion 10 bring Ihe levels down 10 lhose
con'idered salisfactor)'.

There are lwo general melhods of making hea[;ng leS1~ in industry al lhe
present lime; one i' wilh a simple pU1l'-lone audIometer which should pro"ide
for Ihreshold audiome"y al lhe usual frequencies. bUI if nOlo al lea" al 500.
\,cnJ, 2.cnJ. 3.cnJ. 4,cnJ and 6,cnJ Hz. In Ihe aUlhor's opinion, il is quile
essenl;al lhat lhe audiome[er used for lOdustrial teSling 'hould have lhe
PIOY;S;on for ellher a ste.dy lone ora pulse tone. The[e are limes ",·hen lhe pulse
lone is of greal assiSlance in dC!ermlnlng lhe threshold in industrial case•.
panicularlywhere hnnitusmay be p[escnt, The Olhe[ melh,><!ofleSling i' lhe usc
ofthe Bt'kesy Iype audiomcter. which" more recently ealled Ihe ",If·recording
audiomeler. ThIS audiometer plOvide, for ail eonduel;on lhresholds at Ihe
e,sential frequencies and somelimes in add,l;on al 8.cnJ Hz. In Ihese
• udiomele l'S a steady tone 0' a pulse lone i," Iread yavail able, Whichofthese tWO
method' i, used depends to a greal eXlen[ On lhe needs of the paftieular
company. Where the number of ind.. iduah to be teSled.[e few. such as less lhan
100. manual audiometry is quite ,uitable, On Ihe Olher hand. if more than 100
individual~ arelo be lest cd. the self·recording audIometer is usually beue"in,""
it allo",,, more than une audiomeler to be operated by the same indiv;dual.
Funher. it docs n<>ltie Ihe O[""alOr [0 Ihe [.,,,ng unlil il" compleled. The
self.recording audiome'er allo"",, for a self-administered 1""1 unde[ ",.",nable
supef\lision. The person being t..led should n<>t be "arled and lef! alone until
the lest is completed; i' is e'senliallhalthe te-ling be se[Ulini""d 'everal tImes
befOle romplelion to be cenain lhe individual i, proceedIng properly.

Before valid and reliable audiogram' can be obtained lhrough ""If·recording
audio me II)', il i' ""senlial 'hat cerlain crileria be adopled and followed. The pen
excursion. as;l proceeds from low to high le\'el and ,'ice versa. should nOl.,ceed
15 dB from peak 10 "lIey, If Ihi' value ix exceeded. there are not enough
Ihreshold e[us,ings for each flequency 10 dete[mine Ihe true [hre,hold for Ihal
frequency.

More recently. oompuleri<ed audiomelers ha"e been developed and are
availabk 10 industry al the p[escnt lime. I belie,'e lhese computerized
instruments "'ill eventually ,eplace all olher lype' 01 equipment. a[ 1e.S! for



indusuial usc_These audiom~urs pro";d~ oompl~ldy aUlomalic t~Sling_ Th~

I~SI p""",dur~ i' compul~rized to th~ ~xI~nl that falsc positi"~s and falsc
n~gati ..es a«: re<luc.-d to a minimum, Furth~r. lhe)' Can be programmed to
analysc lhe dala on-lin~ and mah decision. r~gardin, lhe individual being
tesled immediately. The)' also pro,-ide hard<op)' reoords immedialely. thus
.voiding Ih~possib; lilyoffa Isc f<'cotds due!0 repeat~d transposition of th~ data

'In-housc' programmes and the appropriate equipment which provide the
~ndo<ure for testin, and ha"e pro""ion. for Ihe need. of the indi'idual plan,
are. in 'he author's opinion. necess.al)' 10 complemen' outside sc,,-ices,
'In·bousc' programme. can be uscd for doin, pre..,mpIO)menll~mand any
interim !e-checks, 'Oulside' sc,....ic.-s tha' pro,'ide hearing lesling and compuler
analy,i, af<' ~xtremely ,'aluable a, an adjunC1 S/:mC~ 10 'in·houS/:· program·
meso These companies use 'mobile "an,' equipped 10 lesl ~, 6 or 8 §ubi""l. al a
t;me_ Their besl uSC i. for Ihe annual ,eSls. These S/:"iees can do large numbe..
of I~'I. under conlrolled condilion, in a rda,,,'el)' ,hon lim~ and p,o"ide
eXlensi"e compuler dala anal)'ses,

Such ser.'itt. if properl)' organized. also Can pro,-ide quali')' oonuol of 'he
'in·house' hearing conse",alion p,ogramme.

The most impnnanl parI of Ihe h~aring mcasu"men, programme is
determining whal action should be lakcn on Ihc basis of Ihe lest re,ull,_ [f no
ac,ion i, laken. Ihen hearing 'cs's arc a "-asle of lime. The mere gathering of
lests and filing 'hem awa)' is useless as far as hearing conser...t,on i. concerned_
OulSld~ scl'\lk~•. if properly organized. should pro"idc oompuler .nal)'ses for
bolh group and indi"idual action•.

A, Wh~1 He~n'ng T..u ~'" N«~~r,' tor ~n Ind,csl,,~1 Conun'~lion Pro
gramme'

Th~re are ,wo principal !)'pe! of tesls Ihal are ..semiaL one i. Ihe
pre·employmen! audiogram, "hleh ideally ,hould be mad~ a' the 'ime of
hltlng; and if nOI. at least wi'hin 30 to 60 days of the lime of hiring, The other i,
Ihe re--cheek lesl. u,ually do"'" annually_

I feel i' is also wise 10 do a pre-p1a,,.m~nl audIogram; foe exampl~. if an
IndiVIdual is h,,~d bu' Jo..."l1>01 work in a nois) .ilualion inilially, bul is Ihen
Iransferred into a noi.y area. an audIogram should be done a, !hal lime. In
som~ area, a le,minal audiogr~m also is recommended. Ihal is. if Ihe indi"dual
quils "'orking at a panieular planl an audiogmm is <!<Jne 10 delermine Ihe "alU'
of ,h~ hearing al Ihe lime ollea"ing his employment Generall)'. howe'-er. il is
a,reed Ihal pre--employmen! .udiogr~ms and re--cheek audiogram, don~

annuall)' are lhe re<:Ommended tesls.
Anooher Important I~SI i' rdeffed 10 .. Ihe 'repeaHest'. When a 'e-cheek

lesl is completed and a shift of Ihreshold is found, an,,!h~r audiogram i, made



"..ithin 30 days 10 chee\; the validity of the rNheck Tei!. WheTher The
·,epcat-'e'I' is n«es5ar)' depcnds on Ihe referral erireria Ihal are used.
E~amptes of referral m'eria:

a. When Ihere is a shifl of 20 dB or more al any frequency lrom lhe
previous hearing lesl

b, When 'here is a shif' of IOdBormore R\·erageofSOO. 1.(O)and 2.(O)Hz
(AHL). or a shilt 0120dB Or more a"erage of 3.(0). 4.(O)and 6.(0) Hz
from Ihe pre"ious audiogram.

If Ihe 'repcaHesf oonfinns 'he 're-che'~ 'esr'. "'''ain arrions are necessary.
Usually. 'hese are Ihe fonOVo'ing:

a, A,~ 'he empto~'ee aboUI his ear prolerrion habits,
b, Re-instrurr ,he employee abou' ear p,o,erlIOn,
c. Counsellhe employee abou' hearing conservalion,

If ,he ,hifling 'hreshold continues al 'he ne~, re-che,~ ,es" serious
oonsideralion should be gi'en '0 remo,-;ng 'he employ", from Ihe noise souree
siare he appears '0 be losing hearing in spile of ear proleaion.

B. RNYJ.d K«pi~g:

Record k«ping for an indullrial oonse"'a,,on programme is one of 'he
programme'. mosl imponan, aspeas. Serause Ihese record' may become pan
of a medical-legal proeedure a, a 'ime in the fu'ure. il isessen,iallhallhey be
kep, arcura.. and legible, I h3"e seen many indusrrial record' used in cases of
liligation "'here il is almos, impossible 10 'ell ""hat rhe reoorded history says
because of poor legibilily or poor me'hods of rerording, partIcularly wi'h
referen~ 10 Ihe resullS of audiomerr)". In general clinicalaudiomelry records
are grids "';Ih cu,,'es using red ink for Ihe righl ear and blue or black ink lor Ihe
lef' ear, The .ymbols are circles for Ihe right ear and an X for Ihe lefl ear.
Unless 'hese symbols are carefully pla"'d on 'he audiome'ric grid, il is almos,
impossible 10 decide "'hal \3lue Ihey were intended 10 be, Furthermore, ",'hen
'he usual clinical records are used, il is "el}' diffICUlt 10 compare one audiogram
"';th ano'her beeause 'here is no se<Juenlial informalion ex~pt on separa'e
cards. making scruliny "ery difficult. Ho"".,.'er, if 'he records are kepI in
oolumns and rowS preceded by dates and 'he threshold value is reoorded in
squares, i' becomes a "ery simple mailer '0 decide ""ha'lhal value is as ""ell as
oompare sequemial or serial audiogram•. In add ilion, Ihi. me,hod makes il
possible 10 record numerous audiO$'"ms on one page. 'here!»' making filing of
'he inlonnation much less diffICUlt,

If self-recording audiomelry is used. lracings shoold be lranslaled in,o
numbers and recorded on a mas,er sheet. How.,.'er. since the self-rerording



le.l-ard IS 1I~ Otli'naI. II should be: t~pl In CI~ il IS necessar) for
medico.~pl .~_

ThIS bnnp up lilt rul purp<l"t 01 ""ann, 1t'ltS and llItir nlauon 10 lItam"
~"allOn I ,,_ mart) lIta"n, c:omo."llllOn prop3mme> Illal ,nd'u<k
h/::annllnts 1....1 an: filed a"',,) ""!boul ~lwollOnand ana~~. It lohoukl be
DOted WI matii'll audlOJr1lmS ..~lboul ~'llllllloonand loll~nlappVV' ..I~
action IS a ..-onhltss act"'ly, The hc:annIIC'R IS _r~" a morul<>nn15ylolem 10
dtlermn,e .."hll ICIlon il ~nloal If no ICI_ il. la"~n. lestin, iI. a "-Ul~ of
IIlYlC.

II i' ~""nlial Ihat Ih~ ullHnal~ responSlhiltly for a hca.in~ ron"""al,On
prog.ammc be: dd~gatcd to a ph;s;cian 1 do n01 mcan that Ihe ph),s"ian
should ca'r)' oUllhe aClual d.lails of Ihe proll.amm~, bUllh.1 he should be
••,pomible fOf poll.; and doci'ion, ronc.,nlnll thc disposllion of th~

Indi,'iduals In"oh.d. In 'Ile .ast of a larg. rorpo.a,M>n "herc many'plan" "r~

in"ol>o<I. ",m~""" on a rorpo.al~ ",'~1 should be rcspomoible for Ih.
day '1<Hb; 1Ct"1I1CS of 'M hearing rom.t""3llOn pr",ram"", thIS Indl",dwoJ
lohouJd. ,n co-opo.a,ion 'mh mana,.,mtnl and the medical mr«to. or mtdial
comultanl. dtl~rmlM ......1 lilt corponl. propammt should be:. n .., pt'r<on
should aho be: rcspons>bk for 1M preparauon of a manual 10 be: uKd 1>\ all
ondj,-.d..al plan\:J '" a rorpora,~ pl'OJT1lmmt ......"ng alllht nqUlrcmtnlS 01
llI'P"'I"UlO nl"lalioM. Idtally. Ihn pt'fWG should be .............. " ho n 1r.lIMil
in 1M a""doIal proftMion. e l! an ludoolop5l. pro>idc<I of rourw: I""
prtlItlImmt " lar.. (1\()I,lgh to rrant IItt roRllnUOUS lCti\lly of sum an
indi'-.duaJ Sornr C'Orl"""lions '. dtlopled 'his '''''l'''''','''I", 10 I,,",
industnaJ h; IltnKl and or lhe rorporlIle saf~l) lollpt'''·..... , H"",~er. due 10
I,,", fact 1...., 11K Industrial h} gocnKl and 0. lhe ro'por.n~ safOly lUpt''' I",.
ha". many OIher dUlln 10 pt'rfo.m, lhe)' ,"-ould not be: ablt 10 g"l' a<kqwol'
time 10 lhe hunn, const",uion prOlram"", 10 ma~~ it a 'uce.... Therefo••. I

hell.,·. II would be wi"" on tho pan of Ih. larg. corpo'alion 10 employ an
audiologist or In approp.ial' consuiling firm '" "or. ",ilh Ihe indumial
hygi.nisl o. Ih. co.po.ate saf.I;' ,upt'"'i",,. This pt'rson can ,upt"'i",, lh.
programm., in .ach plan!. and .nail"" lh. dala for CO'PO'"IO pu.p"""~ "lIh
'e5pt'ct 10 disposilion of indj",duals "ho a•• und., the lu,,,"ill.n,e of lh.
hUring ronser\'allOn p.ogramme

Ind",duals at the planl1e,·.1 ",he•• Ih~ lCIual p.ogramm~ is rond\lC1~d can
be used ~'~n lhough th.y ma~ he less quallfotd. lM) may' be nursci. nursci'
aids or clc.~·stCTelary ptRonnel PfO'ldtd lilt) arc properly tr.lned and
sujXoistd by loOmt<>o...1\0 IS Tnpo!lSlbk fo, ~ hc,mlll COfISCr\ilIl101'1
prosnmme HO"'O'l'r. lbt rnponsobdlly for <he conduct of 1M ..hole
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programme should be plate\! in Ihe hands ofy,hoe\'er is appropriate to ampl
Ihi$!e,'e! of r~sponsibilily,

11.3 IMPLEMENTATlO:-; or THI:: PROGRAM,\1r.

11.3.1 F.<Iucation

B~fo.. any hearing ron",,,'alion programme can be a ,uece<$ the personnel
in'-ol"ed. Ix>th cmplo~'cr and cmploy-u. should ~ eduealed to ils needs.
purf'O'es and resulls, Perhaps Ihe personnel who mosl need thi' cJuea,;on arc
managemem and union rep'esenta""e,_ If these two groups do not agree and
Jo not p"rticipatc in m01i"'ting the persons in"ol"ed. it will be far from
successful. In my opinion ,uch educalion 'hould con,ist of appropria'e films.
Jiscu"ions "lth Un'On Stewards anJ group ,upe,,'iso,",. as "'ell as Jiscussions
"-,,h 'he workers. It is ~ssenlial that all indi' iduals be ronvinceJ that noise doe'
produce a hearing los' anJ that it can be pre\CntcJ w,th aeti,e cooperat,on
between emplo)er "nJ emplo)'ee.

EJucation on hearing rons",'-ation i' "cry important. ",'en more so Ihan
many other kinds of 'afet)' education. The consequences of noi,e CXJ'O$ure are
not as ob"iou, a$ those from accidents, The r~sults of a piece of metal entering
an eye are immeJiately ob"iou", whereas. Ihc results of noise cxpoiure are nm
ob"iou. un,il i' " '00 late. Thercfot~. ~duca"on becomes exceedingly
,mportant and eon' ineing the indi"idual of "hat can happen to hi' cars if Ihcy
are not pro'ected i' essen,ial Hcaring I",s is • gr.Jual process and th~

;nJi,,;dual may' accumulate ronsiJerable hcaring loss without realizing il.
Obviously'. eJucation i' onc mean, of promolion bot olher melhod, ,houlJ

also be u",d such as 'isually designaling arca, "here noisc ha,,"rd, eXlII
Posters anJ signs can be appropriately placed to inJicate the hazarJous areas,

Hearing ronscn-'ation neeJs rontinual reminders. Such reminders can
appear in company communications of any kind, II i' also esscnlial lhat if
poile" arC used. they be rotated from t,me 10 t,me. '0 arous~ mor~al1Cnl;On ,n
diffor~m arcas of thc plant, In addition "'hen an indi"idual comes to the area
for • hca'ing teSt ,hc 'eS'Cr should make i' hisihcr business '0 lalk 10 the
worker. asking how he she is doing "ith hi"her ear proteclion. etc, If a
change does appear between successi"e audiograms. Ihe emplo}'ee should be
warned of this and his/her car proteclion habits shOuld be fe-iewed

Hearing conse"'ation discussions 'hould be an important ilem at aU ,afety
meeling" As stated .Ix>"e. ,ince the need for hearing ronson-'at,on 's nOl overt
II is "ery important'" ha"e con'inual reminder$ for thc cmploy~~ and
,upe,,'isory personnel.

11.3.2 Volunt-a'J'Prog'amrne

At the present time. mO\t hearing conse,,'at,on progTammes are ,"oluntary. In
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m)' opinion ..olun'ary programmes are acceptable only in 'he early stages, They
do give Indi'iduals the opponuni,)' to ,ry ear pr01ec'ors. or to work under the
condi'ion' tha' ha"e been created hy nOI"" control procedures. Howeoer. It has
been ,he author's experience 'hat a 'olumary programme IS not successful over
a long period. After a penod of perhaps I 10 6 momhs or less. a mandat....y
programme should be ini'ia'ed, There are many induslries with mandatory
programme' 'hat are highly successful. The large number of individuals who
will finally abIde by Ihe hearing con"""ation rules wi,hout protest is surprising.
There will alwa)"i be some indi\ iduals who will be re,alcitrant, but this usually
is a 'ery small number. A manda,ory programme can be successful and is 'he
onl)' even'ually succe<sful me'hod.

Hearing con"""a,ion programme' are now incumbent on all of indus,ry
since the regulawrs in many areas have ruled 'ha' a worker's hearing must be
protec'ed. If this is no, accomplished, ,he employer. no, 'he employee, i.
ronsidefed w be al faulL AIlMugh the regulalOrs have Slated Ihal manage_
men, shall initiate hearing con"f'-'a,ion programmes. 'here has been no
inSlroction on how this ,ball be enforced. Mos' employers with manda'ory
programme< have resorted 10 'he following: if a worker appears wilhout
protection. helshe is gi'en one da>' off without p.ay' if helshe appears a
second lime withou' protection the worker is given three day. off wi'houl pay.
and if 'his occurs a 'hird 'ime. 'he person i' dismissed from employment.
Further. ,,'hen an individual i. hired and il i, known ,hat he ,,"'ill be employed in
a noisy area. ear protec,ion IS made a condition of employment and the
agreement "'ith the employee i. such 'hal if ,ne emplo)'ee refusc' '0 wear the
ear protec'ion. dismissal can result wlthoutlurther action.

In the early stages of hearing conser..a'ion. ,uch programme< were in\'oked
and when such ac'ion was 'aken considerable reac'ion on 'he p.an of the
employees or their union resuhed, This is not nearly a, common now. sin<:<:
bo,n union and management reah~e thaI protection of hearing is essential.
Even though hearing con>ef'-'a,ion programmes ma>' be costly '0 induslry In
term, of dollars. i' is now reahzed that the cost of hearing loss is much greater
no, only in the eo,t of dollars in ,h. compensation courls. but also in
preyentable human suffeTlng.

IIA METHODS or HEARING CONSERVATION

In g.neral. th.re are ,WO c1asse' of hearing consef'-'a,ion measures: one i' noise
control 01 'he environment a, the source, and 'he o'her .. hearing pro,ecllon at
the ear, Although I beh.... ,na, noise control. whe'her ,hi. consists of barriers
bet,..een 'he noise source and 'he ear. such as enclosure<. walls or ear
protectors is necessary, 'he method of choice is '0 controllhe noise at the
source and (hereby ge' rid of (he hazard, During the paSt live (0 ten years
experience has aceumulaled. sho"'ing 'ha' 'here are man)' .ff.c,i... "'a)'s of



oonuoIbng llOI5C' all he tourtt , I'c rltaps lhe TYoll rna]Of dtl~TI~n IS 10 IhIS arta art
ledlnical feasib~ily.ndC'WIIOfl\JC ~tions. It s.hould ~ qUJ1~ OOo.lO\IS
thaI some noioes can~ redlll:Cd Io:d>nally. but !be C05l. wOliId M ew.boll.nt
MakIng il not fealoible from .n~ $UndPOlRt. In 00. anempu.t~
control al !be -.rn: 1Ia.'e beoen 50 C05l.Iy .. to force some Wlllp"l1Ia OlIt of

"""~
1am !be firsI to &11ft tllatl'lOOSe conI roI .1 !be""""", """'Id be KCOmpl.-hed;

tto--e-"r. Idonotbebe." J1 s.hould be _ndalOr)-lUIlco5ltme<:U !bep""-01.
being Io:d>nally and «OnOmIC&Uy fe...ibk_ I 11.1." found II\roup )e&f' of
expcriena WI noM conuol ....y from !be """'"" aJI be ..... ItS eff«t"'e ItS

~conlrolal!be5Ollrn llle real problem iamt>-ediowl.....,nthoupcen....
reduction of nnncean frequenlly be __pl1Shed ~'enpnccnnl rnethocls. tbe
reduction IS not~ to compll "lib reJllbt>om. Of 10 be comoOere<l
non·bazardous ... far ..beanng Il<;(lflottme<!. :andUllltis case. tbe~mplorerI:Ilcft
",,1b ha"Ri 10 1R1loale procedure!.of_ control al !be ear

llle ",",lbod of fIlM<' conlrolallM ear haibeoenauiciud bcallf<' Itl:l f~lllhal
lhese mea.ures are not ...,arly as df«!,ve ... norse controlatlbe SOIlroe; IhatlS.
ear prGIeCfOfl are not ItS dfect",~ a. erecting barn«'< bet...-ttn 'he llOlK source
and III<: ea.r. welt ItS enclosureo. bam..,. .....110 and reflecling "';:0.110, I find lit ..
diffiroll 10 .g'« "'lh bec.au~ 11 laka just n ma sUJl"ro'1l..on 10 gel lbe
emplo)'« 10 UK III<: ~nclosures dferm'ely as "doe!; 10..,., Ihal he uses ear
prole<:tlOn n he should. and my uJI"rience hn sho....n Ihala ....ell..uJl"'..,~d
ear-prolection progl'llmme can be JUll al effeCli.'~al barrie... and enclosur~•.

In summary. anyenglneering noi..,--conlrol procedure. thaI do 1101 red...:e Ihe
noise In anon·han rdOUile ve I iII h. ve 10be supplemented by anU r prOlert;on
programme.....hether by barrie Or ear'protertors and. therefore. IUpC!rivison
,,'ill be Ihe key 10 Ihesu=$loflhe programme_On theother hand. onecould alk
why engineenng !>Oise control procedur.. should be carried 0lI1 al all. unless
there " a guaranl« Ih-allhey ,,'Ill be reduced In I non· hazardous le'·el I do nol
agree .... ilh Ih.. 11\llldue, t f~~llhlllf re""",able amounts of noise redl>C1ion ran
be a<:complished. Iltal is 10 say a mlnlmumof5 dB(A).11 s.hould be done because
uu....-HI lben make II murh ea$lerlobnn~1MJr,·eltallll<: ~ar Inlonon-hazardous
Jr,-els,

11.4.1 Ear J"rotedors

I am treqlJCntl) asked 1M questIOn. ·....'UI io !be besl ear pnMCClOl"':" My lI$lLaI
al1S"'tr Ii. "The 0lM: Ih-alli "'"otll' nus l101lOl"r pointsoullhaltbernual kall''''
of anyear proICClOl" IS COIIlfOl1 or "Wt:arabibty·. Anenll&1lOn IS ofno ...1"" ,r Iht
oo'ia: is DOl....... A. a maller of faa. """" ear pnlICClon IJ<O'-.de aboul!be
same amounl of anenll&llOll llle) mal cbffer -.-'hal ItS a r.._ of
frequenry aDd mlllfl_ll) p'-e -.-'bal more proIeeooa than pilip (Table
11,1). Various metllodsof l1Innlear proIectOfS h.1>'t beotn dt.-ned. bul none bas



Tobl< ll.l Att<nuation fOT tile elsht differen' ear prot«ton ,..,ed' (In dB ,e 1951
ASA audiome'er '<lerence leroj

Frequency ("".j

'''' ,~ "" "" "'" "., "., "'" "'" "'"
Ear p1up

A 21.9 250 259 33.4 ~" au 33.0 375,
" IS.9 162 213 28.8 33.7 33.7 32.9 "', ,

" " " " " " ~ ~

Ea'muffo
A " " ~ " " ~ " " •,

" ~ ~ ~ " " " ~ ", ,
" " " ~ " " ~ "

Conon ,
" " ,

" " " "
,.

• 0... .xn_ from 1<". perlonn«l oorord"'1 1o I~ "'menc.n s..n<lardo o\""''''ioo method
fo.- the "",...",men' of ","'n' '"'"0''''' of <0' I""I«I<>f> ., I~'''''''''''

pro~ed .'er)' sa'isfactory lO da'e. Mosr rompanles pro\'id<: a limiled choice
depending on Ihe use,'s preference and the amoun, of anenuation neassar)' 10
mee, non·hazaroous n<>ise le.'els at 'he e.rdrum,

There are Ihree gen..al d.s.... of ea, pro,eclors presen,ly available:
earplugs. ca".1 c.ps .nd muffs, E.ch has its own ad"ant.ge. and di...d.'an·
lages. and no SIngle dallS "'Ill meer all demands. Onl)' uperience will aSSlSr,n
providing IIIe besr ear prote<:lOr for an)' panicula, siluarion,

II is advisable not to accep' rloe ad"enised laboralory auenualion figures for
roeld use. It ,s preferable 10 subrract one srandaro de"iarion f.om rloe sraled
numbers 10 obrain Ihe degree of protection rhal "'Ill be afforde<l under field
oondlrions (Figure II Il·

lU SUM~IARY

.lea.ing """se",ation programmes. "'he'e appropriate in indusr.y, a•• a mu"
at rhe present rime. Ev.n though one may nor "'ish ro adopt an ahruisrlc
attirude t",,'ards the conse"'a'ion of hearing one musr. like it o. nor. initiate a
hearing ronse,,'arion programme to meer the regularions in many are.s, Since
industrial noise exposure produce. more h.aring loss in mO'e people than all
oth.. cause, of hea.ing loss combined, it is incumbent on all noise make.. to do
something aboUI prorecting human hearing.

The rragedy is rhar n.arly an industrial hearing loss can be pre\'ented "ilh
proper hearing conservarion measures. The cosr of hea.ingconservalion is fa'
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Ie.. than Ihe cost of hearing los' in term, of human ,uffering. and dolla" ,n rhe
compensunn coun'. Prnper eduealinn or !>oth managementS and la!>our can
result in successful hearing conse ....ation programme" The method of choice i'
reduction of Ihe noise althe source, but in many cases this is not feasible either
technically or eco!>Omlcally. Iherefore pfQltetion at the ear muSt be used,
Manag<'ment must male "'ell·supported allempt' 10 carry oYl noise rontrol.
and if this canllOt be done the dcci.ioo must be supporte<J by the opinion of
expens on !>Oise conlfQl at the $Qurce. Expericnce ha' ,hown thaI with proper
"'pem'l$Qn. ear prOlectlon programme. can pre\'ent a large heanng 10<'1 in the
majori ty of indi \'idua 15 e.posed.
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